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Obituary

Richard was born on January 13, 1951 in Elgin, SC to the late Theodore Wood and Theresa Motley Wood and he departed this life on Wednesday, November 15, 2019 at Providence Hospital in Winnsboro, SC. He graduated from Blaney High School in 1969 and later became a member of the Armed Services. He obtained an Associate’s degree in Electronics Engineering from Midlands Technical College.

Richard married Edna Squirewell on November 29, 1976. They were married 42 years. They reared three children, Richard (Ricky), Timothy, and Ashley.

Richard worked for SCE&G at the McMeekin Station in Irmo, SC. He later moved to the VC Summer plant in Jenkinsville, SC where he worked as a computer analyst until his retirement in 2016. He enjoyed fixing computers, working on his Volkswagen Beetle and Monte Carlo, cooking on the grill, and spending time with his grandchildren.

Richard’s memories will be cherished by his wife, Edna Squirewell Wood; his three children, Richard Wood, Jr., Timothy Wood, and Ashley (Porter) Johnson; three grandchildren, Matthew Wood, Mya Johnson, and Mackenzie Johnson; his siblings, Henry Wood, Nora Dervin, Willie Wood, Johnnie Wood, Marilyn (Paul) Scott, Debbie Wood; three brothers-in-law, James Squirewell, Elder Curtis (Linda) Squirewell, and Eddie (Sherry) Squirewell; three sisters-in-law, Kathalyne S. Belton, Shirley (Chester) Williams and Sandra (Anthony) Hall; a host of nieces, nephews, other relatives, and friends.

In addition to his parents, he was preceded in death by one brother, Theodore Wood and one sister, Margaret Wood.

Order of Service

Elder Curtis Squirewell, Presiding

Prelude -----------------------------------------------

Processional -----------------------Clergy, Family and Friends

Musical Selection----------------------“Good and Loved”

Scriptures-------------------------------------Deacon Neco Green
Old Testament -------------------------------Ecclesiastes 3:1-4
New Testament-----------------------------------John 14:27

Prayer of Comfort ------------------------Deacon Neco Green

Poem ---------------------------------------Ms. Mya Johnson
“Papa We Love You”

Reflections-------------------------------Mr. Johnnie Wood

Poem ---------------------------------------Mrs. Ashley Johnson
“As I Look Up to the Skies Above”

Musical Selection---------------------“I’ll Pray We’ll Be Ready”

Words of Comfort-----------------------Elder Curtis Squirewell

Recessional -------------------------------Funeral Directors

Committal Rites and Presentation

Bible Light Holiness Church Cemetery
9509 State Hwy 34 East
Ridgeway, SC